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Abstract
In this work, we calculate the leading order corrections to general relativity for-
mulated on a canonical noncommutative spacetime. These corrections appear in the
second order of the expansion in theta. First order corrections can only appear in the




It is a difficult to formulate General Relativity on noncommutative spaces and there are
thus different approaches in the literature. In [1] for example a deformation of Einstein’s
gravity was studied using a construction based on gauging the noncommutative SO(4,1) de
Sitter group and the Seiberg-Witten map with subsequent contraction to ISO(3,1). Most
recently constructions of a noncommutative gravitational theory [2, 3] were proposed based
on a twisted Poincaré algebra [4, 5]. The main problem in formulating a theory of gravity
on noncommutative manifolds is that it is difficult to implement symmetries such as gen-
eral coordinate covariance and local Lorentz invariance and to define derivatives which are
torsion-free and satisfy the metricity condition.
Another approach has been proposed based on true physical symmetries [6, 7]. In that
approach one restricts the noncommutative action to symmetries of the noncommutative
algebra:
[x̂µ, x̂ν ] = iθµν . (1)
(see also [8] where this idea was applied to Lorentz symmetry). Obviously, the commutator
(1) explicitly violates general coordinate covariance since θµν is constant in all reference
frames. However, we can identify a subclass of general coordinate transformations,
x̂µ′ = x̂µ + ξ̂µ(x̂), (2)
which are compatible with the algebra given by (1). The hat on the function ξ̂(x̂) indicates
that it is in the enveloping algebra. Under the change of coordinates (2) the commutator
(1) transforms as:
[x̂µ′, x̂ν′] = x̂µ′x̂ν′ − x̂ν′x̂µ′ = iθµν + [x̂µ, ξ̂ν] + [ξ̂µ, x̂ν ] +O(ξ̂2) (3)
Requiring that θµν remains constant yields the following partial differential equations:
θµα∂̂αξ̂
ν(x̂) = θνβ∂̂β ξ̂
µ(x̂). (4)
A nontrivial solution to this condition can be easily found:
ξ̂µ(x̂) = θµν ∂̂ν f̂(x̂), (5)
where f̂(x̂) is an arbitrary field. This noncommutative general coordinate transformation cor-
responds to the following transformation: ξ̂µ(x) = θµν∂ν f̂(x). The Jacobian of this restricted
coordinate transformations is equal to 1, meaning that the volume element is invariant:
d4x′ = d4x. The version of General Relativity based on volume-preserving diffeomorphism
is known as the unimodular theory of gravitation [11]. Thus we came to the conclusion that
symmetries of canonical noncommutative spacetime naturally lead to the noncommutative
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version of unimodular gravity. We obtain the noncommutative field-strength of the SO(3,1)
gauge symmetry:














θcd{ωc, (∂d +Dd)Rab}. (7)




R̂ cdab (x̂)Σcd, (8)




















ijkl is defined by
d
(1)pq
ijkl = Tr ({Σij ,Σkl}Σpg) , (10)
where trace goes over the matrix indices of the SO(3,1) generators Σij . The group-theoretic
coefficients of eq. (10) are all vanishing by virtue of antisymmetricity of the SO(3,1) genera-
tors, Σ Tij = −Σij and cyclic properties of the trace [12]. This can be explicitly demonstated














abcdef − 2R abik w cdj ∂lR efrs d
(2)mn
abcdef (11)
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abcdefgh − iR abik w cdj R efrs wghl d
(5)mn
abcdefgh
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using the result obtained for a generic noncommutative gauge theory in [10] and where the
coefficients d(i) are defined by:
d
(2)mn
abcdef = Tr ({{Σab,Σcd},Σef}Σmn) , (12)
d
(3)mn
abcdefgh = Tr ({Σab, {[Σcd,Σef ],Σgh}}Σmn) , (13)
d
(4)mn




abcdefgh = Tr ({[{Σab,Σcd},Σef ],Σgh}Σmn) , (15)
d
(6)mn
abcdefgh = Tr ({[Σab,Σcd], {Σef ,Σgh}}Σmn) , (16)
d
(7)mn




abcdefghpq = Tr ({[Σab, {[Σcd,Σef ],Σgh}],Σpq}Σmn) . (18)
This coefficients are easily calculable using a specific representation, e.g. spinorial represen-
tation, for the matrices Σab and a computer algebra program such as Mathematica with the
routine TRACER [9]. We give explicit expressions for these traces in the appendix. The















This equation is an action for the noncommutative version of the unimodular theory of
gravitation. The unimodular theory is known [11] to be classically equivalent to Einstein’s







where R(gµν) is the usual Ricci scalar and g is the determinant of the metric. If we restrict
ourselves to the transformations (5), the determinant of the metric is always equal to minus
one, the term
√−g in the action is thus trivial. However, as mentioned previously, we recover
full general coordinate invariance in the limit θµν to zero and it is thus important to write
this term explicitly to study the symmetries of the action. In order to obtain the equations
of motion corresponding to this action, we need to consider variations of (20) that preserve
g = detgµν = −1, i.e. not all the components of gµν are independent. One thus introduces
a new variable g̃µν = g
1




gµνR +O(θ) = 0. (21)
As done in e.g. [11] we can use the Bianchi identities for R and find:
R;µ = 0 (22)
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which can be integrated easily and give R = Λ, where Λ is an integration constant. It can
then be shown that the differential equations (21) imply
Rµν − 1
2
gµνR− Λgµν +O(θ) = 0, (23)
i.e. Einstein’s equations of General Relativity with a cosmological constant Λ that appears
as an integration constant. Because any solution of Einstein’s equations with a cosmological
constant can, at least over any topologically R4 open subset of spacetime, be written in a
coordinate system with g = −1, the physical content of unimodular gravity is identical at
the classical level to that of Einstein’s gravity with some cosmological constant [11].
The form of the O(θ2) corrections in eq. (11) suggests that in the linearized approxi-
mation, gravity is not affected by spacetime noncommutativity. Note also that in the full
gravity-matter action the dominant O(θ) will generally be present in the matter Lagrangian,
that in turn could affect the solutions for the metric in this order. It would be very interesting
to study cosmological perturbations in the above setting.
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abcdefmn = (ηafηbnηcmηde − ηafηbmηcnηde − ηaeηbnηcmηdf + ηaeηbmηcnηdf (24)
−ηafηbnηceηdm + ηaeηbnηcfηdm + ηafηbeηcnηdm − ηaeηbfηcnηdm +
ηan(ηbm(ηcfηde − ηceηdf ) + ηbf (ηceηdm − ηcmηde) + ηbe(ηcmηdf − ηcfηdm))
+ηafηbmηceηdn − ηaeηbmηcfηdn − ηafηbeηcmηdn + ηaeηbfηcmηdn + ηam(ηbn(ηceηdf − ηcfηde)




abcdefghmn = −i(ηahηbgηcnηdfηem − ηagηbhηcnηdfηem − ηahηbgηcfηdnηem + (25)
ηagηbhηcfηdnηem + ηahηbdηcfηgnηem −
ηadηbhηcfηgnηem − ηahηbcηdfηgnηem + ηacηbhηdfηgnηem −
ηahηbgηcmηdfηen +
ηagηbhηcmηdfηen + ηahηbgηcfηdmηen − ηagηbhηcfηdmηen +
ηanηbm(ηcf(ηdgηeh − ηdhηeg) + ηch(ηdfηeg − ηdeηfg)
+ηcg(ηdeηfh − ηdfηeh) +
ηce(ηdhηfg − ηdgηfh)) + ηamηbn(ηcf(ηdhηeg − ηdgηeh)
+ηch(ηdeηfg − ηdfηeg) + ηcg(ηdfηeh − ηdeηfh) + ηce(ηdgηfh − ηdhηfg))−
ηahηbgηcnηdeηfm + ηagηbhηcnηdeηfm
+ηahηbgηceηdnηfm − ηagηbhηceηdnηfm + ηahηbgηcmηdeηfn −
ηagηbhηcmηdeηfn − ηahηbgηceηdmηfn + ηagηbhηceηdmηfn +
ηahηbfηcnηdeηgm − ηafηbhηcnηdeηgm − ηahηbeηcnηdfηgm +
ηaeηbhηcnηdfηgm − ηahηbfηceηdnηgm + ηafηbhηceηdnηgm
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+ηahηbeηcfηdnηgm − ηaeηbhηcfηdnηgm − ηahηbdηcfηenηgm +
ηadηbhηcfηenηgm
+ηahηbcηdfηenηgm − ηacηbhηdfηenηgm + ηahηbdηceηfnηgm
−ηadηbhηceηfnηgm − ηahηbcηdeηfnηgm + ηacηbhηdeηfnηgm − ηahηbfηcmηdeηgn
+ηafηbhηcmηdeηgn + ηahηbeηcmηdfηgn −
ηaeηbhηcmηdfηgn + ηahηbfηceηdmηgn − ηafηbhηceηdmηgn − ηahηbeηcfηdmηgn +
ηaeηbhηcfηdmηgn − ηahηbdηceηfmηgn + ηadηbhηceηfmηgn + ηahηbcηdeηfmηgn −
ηacηbhηdeηfmηgn − ηagηbfηcnηdeηhm +
ηafηbgηcnηdeηhm +
ηagηbeηcnηdfηhm − ηaeηbgηcnηdfηhm + ηagηbfηceηdnηhm −
ηafηbgηceηdnηhm − ηagηbeηcfηdnηhm +
ηaeηbgηcfηdnηhm + ηagηbdηcfηenηhm − ηadηbgηcfηenηhm −
ηagηbcηdfηenηhm + ηacηbgηdfηenηhm − ηagηbdηceηfnηhm +
ηadηbgηceηfnηhm +
ηagηbcηdeηfnηhm − ηacηbgηdeηfnηhm + ηafηbdηceηgnηhm − ηadηbfηceηgnηhm −
ηaeηbdηcfηgnηhm + ηadηbeηcfηgnηhm −
ηafηbcηdeηgnηhm + ηacηbfηdeηgnηhm +
ηaeηbcηdfηgnηhm − ηacηbeηdfηgnηhm +
(−ηbg(ηaf (ηcmηde − ηceηdm) + ηae(ηcfηdm − ηcmηdf )
−(ηadηcf − ηacηdf )ηem + (ηadηce −
ηacηde)ηfm) + ηag(ηbf (ηcmηde −
ηceηdm) + ηbe(ηcfηdm − ηcmηdf )− (ηbdηcf − ηbcηdf )ηem +
(ηbdηce − ηbcηde)ηfm)− (ηad(ηbeηcf − ηbfηce) +
ηaf (ηbdηce − ηbcηde) + ηae(ηbcηdf − ηbdηcf) + ηac(ηbfηde − ηbeηdf ))ηgm)ηhn)
d
(4)
abcdmn = i(−ηamηbdηcn + ηad(ηbmηcn − ηbnηcm) (26)
+ηacηbnηdm + ηan(ηbdηcm − ηbcηdm) + ηamηbcηdn − ηacηbmηdn)
d
(5)
abcdefghmn = −i(ηahηbnηcmηdfηeg − ηahηbmηcnηdfηeg − ηafηbnηcmηdhηeg (27)
+ηafηbmηcnηdhηeg − ηahηbnηcfηdmηeg +
ηafηbnηchηdmηeg +
ηahηbfηcnηdmηeg − ηafηbhηcnηdmηeg +
ηa hηbmηcfηdnηeg − ηafηbmηchηdnηeg −
ηahηbfηcmηdnηeg + ηafηbhηcmηdnηeg −
ηagηbnηcmηdfηeh + ηagηbmηcnηdfηeh +
ηafηbnηcmηdgηeh − ηafηbmηcnηdgηeh + ηagηbnηcfηdmηeh − ηafηbnηcgηdmηeh −
ηagηbfηcnηdmηeh + ηafηbgηcnηdmηeh − ηagηbmηcfηdnηeh + ηafηbmηcgηdnηeh +
ηagηbfηcmηdnηeh − ηafηbgηcmηdnηeh − ηahηbnηcgηdfηem +
ηagηbnηchηdfηem + ηahηbgηcnηdfηem − ηagηbhηcnηdfηem + ηahηbnηcfηdgηem −
ηafηbnηchηdgηem − ηahηbfηcnηdgηem +
ηafηbhηcnηdgηem − ηagηbnηcfηdhηem +
ηafηbnηcgηdhηem + ηagηbfηcnηdhηem −
ηafηbgηcnηdhηem − ηahηbgηcfηdnηem + ηagηbhηcfηdnηem + ηahηbfηcgηdnηem −
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ηafηbhηcgηdnηem − ηagηbfηchηdnηem +
ηafηbgηchηdnηem + ηahηbmηcgηdfηen − ηagηbmηchηdfηen −
ηahηbgηcmηdfηen + ηagηbhηcmηdfηen − ηahηbmηcfηdgηen +
ηafηbmηchηdgηen + ηahηbfηcmηdgηen −
ηafηbhηcmηdgηen + ηagηbmηcfηdhηen −
ηafηbmηcgηdhηen − ηagηbfηcmηdhηen
+ηafηbgηcmηdhηen + ηahηbgηcfηdmηen −
ηagηbhηcfηdmηen − ηahηbfηcgηdmηen +
ηafηbhηcgηdmηen + ηagηbfηchηdmηen −
ηafηbgηchηdmηen −
ηahηbnηcmηdeηfg + ηahηbmηcnηdeηfg +
ηaeηbnηcmηdhηfg −





ηaeηbmηchηdnηfg + ηahηbeηcmηdnηfg −
ηaeηbhηcmηdnηfg + ηagηbnηcmηdeηfh −
ηagηbmηcnηdeηfh −





ηagηbmηceηdnηfh − ηaeηbmηcgηdnηfh − ηagηbeηcmηdnηfh +
ηaeηbgηcmηdnηfh +
ηahηbnηcgηdeηfm − ηagηbnηchηdeηfm −
ηahηbgηcnηdeηfm +
ηagηbhηcnηdeηfm − ηahηbnηceηdgηfm +
ηaeηbnηchηdgηfm +
ηahηbeηcnηdgηfm − ηaeηbhηcnηdgηfm +
ηagηbnηceηdhηfm −
ηaeηbnηcgηdhηfm − ηagηbeηcnηdhηfm + ηaeηbgηcnηdhηfm + ηahηbgηceηdnηfm −
ηagηbhηceηdnηfm − ηahηbeηcgηdnηfm + ηaeηbhηcgηdnηfm +
ηagηbeηch ηdnηfm − ηaeηbgηchηdnηfm +
ηan(ηbfηcmηdhηeg − ηbfηchηdmηeg +
ηbgηcmηdfηeh − ηbfηcmηdgηeh − ηbgηcfηdmηeh +
ηbfηc gηdmηeh − ηbgηchηdfηem +
ηbfηchηdgηem + ηbgηcfηdhηem − ηbfηcgηdhηem −
ηbeηcmηdhηfg + ηbeηchηdmηfg − ηbgηcmηdeηfh +
ηbeηcmηdgηfh +
ηbgηceηdmηfh − ηbeηcgηdmηfh + ηbm(ηcf(ηdgηeh −
ηdhηeg) + ηch(ηdfηeg − ηdeηfg) + ηcg(ηdeηfh −
ηdfηeh) + ηce(ηdhηfg − ηdgηfh)) +
8
(ηbg(ηchηde − ηceηdh) + ηbe(ηcgηdh − ηchηdg))ηfm + ηbh(ηcf(ηdmηeg − ηdgηem) +
ηcm(ηdeηfg − ηdfηeg) + ηcg(ηdfηem −
ηdeηfm) + ηce(ηdgηfm −
ηdmηfg))) + (ηah(ηbm(ηceηdg − ηcgηde) +
ηbg(ηcmηde − ηceηdm) + ηbe(ηcgηdm − ηcmηdg)) +
ηag(ηbm(ηchηde − ηceηdh) + ηbh(ηceηdm − ηcmηde) + ηbe(ηcmηdh − ηchηdm)) +
ηae(ηbm(ηcgηdh − ηchηdg) + ηbh(ηcmηdg
−ηcgηdm) + ηbg(ηchηdm − ηcmηdh)))ηfn + ηam(−ηbfηcnηdhηeg + ηbfηchηdnηeg −
ηbgηcnηdfηeh + ηbfηcnηdgηeh +
ηbgηcfηdnηeh − ηbfηcgηdnηeh +
ηbgηchηdfηen − ηbfηchηdgηen −
ηbgηcfηdhηen + ηbfηcgηdhηen +
ηbeηcnηdhηfg − ηbeηchηdnηfg + ηbgηcnηdeηfh −
ηbeηcnηdgηfh − ηbgηceηdnηfh +
ηbeηcgηdnηfh + ηbn(ηcf(ηdhηeg − ηdgηeh) +
ηch(ηdeηfg − ηdfηeg) + ηcg(ηdfηeh − ηdeηfh) + ηce(ηdgηfh −
ηdhηfg)) + (ηbg(ηceηdh − ηchηde) +
ηbe(ηchηdg − ηcgηdh))ηfn +
ηbh(ηcf(ηdgηen − ηdnηeg) +




abcdefghmn = i(ηamηbdηcnηehηfg − ηacηbnηdmηehηfg − (28)
ηamηbcηdnηehηfg + ηacηbmηdnηehηfg −
ηamηbdηcnηegηfh + ηacηbnηdmηegηfh +
ηamηbcηdnηegηfh − ηacηbmηdnηegηfh +
ηan(ηbdηcm − ηbcηdm)(ηegηfh − ηehηfg)−
ηahηbdηcgηenηfm + ηagηbdηchηenηfm +
ηahηbcηdgηenηfm − ηacηbhηdgηenηfm −
ηagηbcηdhηenηfm + ηacηbgηdhηenηfm +
ηahηbdηcgηemηfn − ηagηbdηchηemηfn −
ηahηbcηdgηemηfn +
ηacηbhηdgηemηfn + ηagηbcηdhηemηfn − ηacηbgηdhηemηfn +
ηahηbdηcfηenηgm − ηafηbdηchηenηgm − ηahηbcηdfηenηgm + ηacηbhηdfηenηgm +
ηafηbcηdhηenηgm − ηacηbfηdhηenηgm −
ηahηbdηceηfnηgm + ηaeηbdηchηfnηgm +
ηahηbcηdeηfnηgm − ηacηbhηdeηfnηgm −
ηaeηbcηdhηfnηgm + ηacηbeηdhηfnηgm −
ηahηbdηcfηemηgn + ηafηbdηchηemηgn +
ηahηbcηdfηemηgn − ηacηbhηdfηemηgn −
ηafηbcηdhηemηgn + ηacηbfηdhηemηgn +
ηahηbdηceηfmηgn − ηaeηbdηchηfmηgn −
ηahηbcηdeηfmηgn + ηacηbhηdeηfmηgn +
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ηaeηbcηdhηfmηgn − ηacηbeηdhηfmηgn − ηagηbdηcfηenηhm +
ηafηbdηcgηenηhm + ηagηbcηdfηenηhm − ηacηbgηdfηenηhm −
ηafηbcηdgηenηhm + ηacηbfηdgηenηhm +
ηagηbdηceηfnηhm − ηaeηbdηcgηfnηhm −
ηagηbcηdeηfnηhm + ηacηbgηdeηfnηhm +
ηaeηbcηdgηfnηhm − ηacηbeηdgηfnηhm −
ηafηbdηceηgnηhm + ηaeηbdηcfηgnηhm +
ηafηbcηdeηgnηhm − ηacηbfηdeηgnηhm −
ηaeηbcηdfηgnηhm + ηacηbeηdfηgnηhm +
(ηacηbgηdfηem − ηacηbfηdgηem +
ηaeηbdηcgηfm − ηacηbgηdeηfm − ηaeηbcηdgηfm +
ηacηbeηdgηfm + ηag(ηbd(ηcfηem − ηceηfm) +
ηbc(ηdeηfm − ηdfηem)) +
(ηae(ηbcηdf − ηbdηcf) +
ηac(ηbfηde − ηbeηdf ))ηgm +
ηaf (ηbd(ηceηgm − ηcgηem) +
ηbc(ηdgηem − ηdeηgm)))ηhn + ηad((ηbnηcm − ηbmηcn)(ηehηfg −
ηegηfh) + ηbfηchηenηgm − ηbeηchηfnηgm − ηbfηchηemηgn +
ηbeηchηfmηgn +
ηbh(ηcg(ηenηfm − ηemηfn) + ηcf(ηemηgn −
ηenηgm) + ηce(ηfnηgm −
ηfmηgn))− ηbfηc gηenηhm +
ηbeηcgηfnηhm + ηbfηceηgnηhm −
ηbeηcfηgnηhm + (ηbf (ηcgηem −
ηceηgm) + ηbe(ηcfηgm − ηcgηfm))ηhn +




abcdefmn = (−ηafηbdηcnηem + ηacηbnηdfηem + (29)
ηafηbcηdnηem − ηacηbfηdnηem − ηamηbdηcfηen +
ηafηbdηcmηen + ηamηbcηdfηen − ηacηbmηdfηen − ηafηbcηdmηen +
ηacηbfηdmηen + ηaeηbdηcnηfm − ηacηbnηdeηfm − ηaeηbcηdnηfm +
ηacηbeηdnηfm + ηan(ηbd(ηcfηem − ηceηfm) + ηbc(ηdeηfm − ηdfηem)) +
(ηam(ηbdηce − ηbcηde) + ηae(ηbcηdm − ηbdηcm) + ηac(ηbmηde − ηbeηdm))ηfn +
ηad(ηbf (ηcnηem − ηcmηen) + ηbn(ηceηfm − ηcfηem) + ηbm(ηcfηen −






(ηdeǫcfgh − ηecǫdfgh − ǫedghηfc + ǫecghηld) (30)
(ǫbmnpηaq − ǫanpqηbm + ǫampqηbn − ǫamnqηbp + ǫamnpηbq)
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